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WHAT I3' x '

SCROFULA
It is that Impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating In the glands ot the-- neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,

legs, or icct; which derclopes ulcers la the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which Is tho origin ot pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,

fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption,

and death. Being the most ancient, It Is tho
most general ot all diseases or affections, tor
very tew persona aro entirely tree from It.

How Can
It Do CURED

By taking Hood'a 8arsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,

often when other medicines hate failed, has
provea Itself to be potent and peculiar

medicine lor this disease. Some- - of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from

scrofula, te sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.
My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months

old till she became six years ot age. Lumps

formed In her neck, and one ot them after
growing to the size ot a pigeon's egg, became

a running sore for over three years. We gate
tier Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and
all Indications, ot scrofula eutlrely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J.S.CABtttB.Kaurlght.N.J.

N. B. Be sure to got only
t

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbyalldriiggliU. fl; six for IS. Frepawdonly

by C. L HOOD CO., Apothacailsi, Lowell, Matt.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

'ommttial

McMLMYILLE PR9DUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & IUtchey.

Office Southern Standard,
McMinnville, February C, 1890.

Since last report there has been no
material change In prices of country
produce except eggs are fully lc low
er. Not for many years have eggs
ruled so low during winter as they
have this. Seven cents is their full
value in t)ie market.
Wheat, $ bushel 75 to 80
Corn, new: "8 bushel.., to 30
Flour, barrel $.325 to $5.2,
Meal, 33 bushel 45 to 50
Oats, W " 22 to 25
EfTKS, r3 dozen. to
Butter.- - 'lb.... ...10 to 15
Hens, "$ lb
Turkeys, lb ............
Ginseng, Bn.u... ...i....... 1.75
Beeswax, 39 lb 18
Feathers, !t v' 35 to 33

Tallow, a lb.; VA
Green Hides, $ lb ,

Wool, unwatdied. $ lb......... 20 to 23
" tub washed, 30 to 35

Stock Peas, $ bushel 50
White Beans, $ bushel .1..75 $ 80

Dried Apples, lbs 2 to 2 M
. " reaches, i'A to

" Blackberries,
Green Apples, per bifchel 60 to 65

. NASBYELE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from 'the Nashville American
every Thursday evenine.
The tone of the general market was

active to-da- y and business satisfacto
ryinall respects..5 From all point
south of the late frost line trade and
collections are cood, in fact; better
than at this tirne last year, "and north
of the same line trade, while slow to
pick up, is, nevertheless, improving
and all in all the outlook is good for
an excellent season'o business. Thet
is a fair amount of activity in gro-

ceries with no changes in values.
Jrunulated sugar is, perhaps, a little

at 7 cents, but open kettle
graus are firm. Coffee, is steady at
ijuotafkms. Dealers report a good
busines in provisions, with steady
prices. The market for country
producers quiet all through. Eggs
are dull at the prices. Wheat is
easy at quotations, with little com-

ing in from local points. Flour rules
easy. . Corn is in good Southern re-

quest for milling purposes. All
feedstuffa are firm.
Wheat, from waeons,good dry,new, 74 to 80
Corn, from wagons 35 to 39
Corn Meal
Oats 264 to 28
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. .$10,00 to 13.50
Dried Apples to 214
Dried Peaches, halves ; 2i" " quarters VA
Dried Blackberries , to
Feathers, prime to A'l

Ginseng, dry........ $2.25
Uutter v ; 10 to 10
Eggs to 8
Chickens, frying , .'.

" hens ;
Irish Potatoes, per bbl
Wool, unwashed 23 to 24

" 24 to 34

Notice to the Public,
Tho undersigned having purchased the

will put same in thorough repair, and the
Mills will be known in the ftnure as the

Haifa Flour and Feed Mills.

We will put in New Machiner
the Latest Improvements, ani:

Of

re
spectfully solicit the patronage of i

the public In general. '

f"FLOUR AND FKED kept at the
lowest Cash Prices. Special attention
given io custom worK.

SYLVESTER BROWER, Trop'r.
TIIOS- - B. Fl'LTS. Miller.

1IANLAX, : : : TENNESSEE

Dick llawes, the Alabama murder
er must be constantly watched to pre
vint him from committing ."tu. Juc

. LOOKS LIKE MURDER.

A Bledsoe County Man Killed in this
County by Bledaoa County

I , Officials;: '. v

Luther Beech, of Bledsoe county,
was shot and killed last Sunday, on

lie mountain, twelve miles from Mc
Minnville,- - by Frazier, Sheriff of
Bledsoe county, and one of his depu-

ties named Sherman.
Mr. Sara Denby of this county, had

been in Sequachie valley buying
sheep, and had John Blevins and Lu
ther Beech hired to help him drive
them,' Frazier and Sherman were
in this county in search of a horse
thief, and met up with the party of
sheep drivers on the Pikeville road
at a point about twelve miles from
McMinnville. Frazier had a war-

rant for Beech, and attempted to ar-

rest him, but lie resisted, and we un
derstand several shots were passed
between them, fall taking shelter
behind trees. Blevins, who is also a
constable of Bledsoe county, told
Beech t,hey would kill him, and ad-

vised him to surrender. Beech said
he would surrender to Blevins, but
not to Frazier and his deputy. Blev-

ins therefore secured the warrant
from Frazier, and took Beecli under
arrest, and while thus in the custody
of Blevins,' Frazier and Sherman
closed in and fired upon him, one
shooting him in the hip with a Win-

chester rifle, the other in the head
with a shot gun. Beech in the mean-

time drew his pistol with his left
hand and fired one shot at Frazier,
cutting a button from the latter's
vest. Beech is reported to have been
a very desperate character, having
defied the officers on various : occas
ions, and also having forced the sher
iff on one occasion to release a prison

v - '

er. :
So far no warrants have been

sworn out in this county for the ar-

rest of the parties. If warrants are
not sworn" out before the next term
of Circuit Court, the grand jury will
then have to take cognizance of the
matter.- - (":.'. ., j

" The body of Beech was taken back
to Bledsoe county Tuesday afternoon.

, THE "ELEVENTH CENSUS.

How It Will Be Taken and What It
Will Cost, A jtj,

. The eleventh census of' the.tUpited
States will soon be taken, and because
of its importance its management
will throughout be watched with
universal interest: For the purpose
of making the census of 1890 the gov-

ernment has appropriated $0,400,000
to cover expenses, not including the
cost of printing, engraving, binding,
etc., which items of themselves will
be an enormous expense. The law
provides that all the Supervisors
shall set their enumerators at work
on June 1, and that the work shall
be done by July 1, and the census
shall date from June 1, 1800.

ror me-thir- ty uays empioyeu in
taking the census, the Government
employes will live off the fat of the
and; The Supervisors, when the

census is completed will receive $125
each, and $1 for each 1,000 Inhabi--

ants in thickly settled districts, and
$M0 per 1,000 in sparsely settled dis
tricts. In no case, however, shall the
aggregate compensation of the Super
visors be less than $500 for the thirty
days work.

The enumerators are paid for their
work as follows : two cents for each
person enumerated; 15 cents for each
farm reported ; 20 cents for each es
tablishment of productive industry;
5 cents for each surviving soldier,
Bailor or marine or widow of soldier,
Bailor or marine.

The enumerators, appointed by the
Supervisors of Census to collect the
required date, will have a subdivi-
sion covering a population not to ex-

ceed 4,000 inhabitants. In this territo-
ry the enumerators ' certainly have a
the work they can do if they under-
take to do it well. Besides the mere
number of inhabitants, they secure a
correct list of deaths since the last
census; the number of manufacturing
and Industrial concerns in operation
or not In operation: the number of
farms and facts connected with agri-

culture, etc. Ail this is of the ut
most importance, and the United
States Government so regards it.
Consequently, failure of a Census Su-

pervisor or Enumerator to properly
discharge his duties is regarded as a
serious matter, and penalties are
prescribed for any malfeasance or
miscondnct In office.

Sec. 13, page 7G4 of the United
States Statutes at Large for 1889 pro-

vides that any Supervisor or Enu-
merator of Census who neglects his
duty shall be subject to a fine of $500;
nny such oftieer swearing falsely shall
he linfd and imprisoned not to

exceed three years; any. such officer
rendering false returns or certificates
may bo fined not to exceed $1,000 and
imprisoned , not to exceed two
years. , ,,, , ,.

. Sec. 1 J provides that any person hc- -

fonllnc rnmnpnsfltittn for nrmnintnn'I 0 - r r i
enumerators or clerks is guilty of h

misdemeanor, and, ahull be fined
not exceeding $3,000 and imprisoned
not than one ,more, year. t ( ,

The Statutes also provide that fail-

ure on the part of any Census Enu
merator to turn in his report at the
time designated shall be sufficient
cause to withhold his salary, when he
can give no, reasonable explanation
of the necessity for such delay.

LIST OF TKTTKR8

Remaining In the Postoflice at McMinn-

ville, Tenn., for the week ending Feb. 7,
which will be forwarded to the Dead Letter
office if not culled for in 30 days.
Bonner, Wm.
Childres, O. W.
Myers, Jno.
Hoover, D. B.

L.
Woodlec, Sallie
Webb, J. D.

By order of P. O, Department, One Cent
niut be collected on oil advertised letters,
Parties calling for any of these letters
will please say " Advertised."

Ed. J. Wood, P. M.

The DeKalb Democrats.

Liberty, Fe,b. 4. The Democrats
of DeKalb County set tho "political
i all" rolling, so to speak, yesterday
The Executive Committee met and
called a convention of Democrats to
meet in Smithville the 4th of April
to nominate candidates for county of
fices and to select delegates to the
gubernatorial and senatorial conven-
tions. A straight Democratic tick
et will be put in the field and elected.

Primary Election in Cannon County.

Bradyville, Feb. 4. The Exec
utive Committee for Cannon County
met at Woodbury yesterday. Speech
es were made In favor of a primary
election by Mr. Houston, Capt. New
and others. After deliberating
awhile, the committee ordered a pri
mary election for the last Saturday in
May. It was ordered that nothing
but a strict Democrat be allowed to
vote in the primary. Considerable
dissatisfaction Is expressed at the
committee meddling with the mat
ter so soon, as the large Democratic
majority in the county precludes the
idea of the election of a Republican,
unless several Democrats run against
ono Republican.

White

Six caps visited the house of
Francis Talley, near the Rutherford
line in Cannon county a few nights
ago, and put a lasso around his neck
and dragged hint out of the house,
with the intention of hanaing the
man. They placed rocks in his
mouth to gag him and 1 lien beat him
to insensibility. Mr. Talley is a re
spective farmer and claims that he
identified four of the gang, and has
proceeded to bring the assistance of
the law to his protection.

Boston Capitalists in Morris town.

A special from Morristown to the
Chattanooga Times, and dated Feb.
5th, says:

Hallie

Theiarmoiu. u. Williams, con
sisting of 200 acres, lying three miles
east of Morristown, was sold to-da- y

to Robt. G. Muse, of Kansas, for
$10,000. Several capitalists from
Boston are in the city prospecting.

Clarksville. Tenn., has extended
her city limits, in anticipation of the
census taker.

Potter,
Smith,

Caps.

white

President Harrison has been vis
ited by unwelcome guests. They cen

tered his home at Indianapolis and
stole about $1,000 worth of stuff.

Cogressman McMillan has receiv
ed a drawing of the proposed statue
toex-uov- . urown. Tlie picture is
life size and represents him in mil
itary costume and U is considered a
striking representation.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on hu-

man or animals cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by Ititchey & Bos- -

tick, Druggists, McMinnville. ieb8-8- m

Administrator's Notice.

A LL persons n claims against the
estate of J. D. W ailing, dee'd, and all

persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to come forward and make settle-
ment as the law requires.

THOS. WALLING,
Administrator.

CLOTHES
CLEANING AND DYEING.

ANDY JOHNSON & JOHN OFFICES,

Opposite Warren House.

Gent' Clothiui: of nil kinds .;
dyed ill ih- - i el u :i m- i ... i

;; ftorrs block; M'inwvill,tfivh.
; w. h. Fleming,

, ; A FULL LINE OF

DEUG-S- ,

CHEMICALS, ,"

j

PERFUMERY;

ESSENTIAL OILS.

BSrSpecial attention called to a large stock of HAND AND SWINGING
LAMPS just received. (vrefully

r m m w w

1 I

F.G.

r pi

Insolvent Notice.

Sinartt A d lit

L. S. 8inurtt, el ill"

) In Chancery at

J Tennessee.
Insolvency f t lie tstnte of W. D.

THE Uee'd., liavinjt hetn stignested,
notice i hvi-cli- (riven for all cr.niii linvinj;
claimH Multilist suirl estate, lo lilc some with
the uiiderMjined in the time rf(iiired by
law, properly aiitliciiiicHti-il- , or ihey will be
forever bnrreit hotli in imw unu equity.
This Jan. 15, 1800. J. C. BILES, CAM.

Chancery Sale.

Sariiiicl Thomas et sis,
;et mis.

vs. Fred Thomas

PURSUANT to a decree i the Chancery
1

. Court at Ten n., reiidcied
in the above stvled emme at its November
term, 1889, 1 w ill si'll at the Courthouse door
in Tenti., on

Saturday, March 1st, 1890,
a tract of hind lying in the 8th Civil District
of W arren County, lenn., rontaining Si;
acres, more or less, hounded on the North
by the lands ol John Comer, on the haxt hy
the McMinnville mid Winchester road, on
the South by tlie Viola and Morrison road,
on the West hv the binds of I- - - II. Wintmi
and Wm. Kiddle.

many other which

Terms of Sale On a credit of one and two
years, except 10 per cent cash.. Notes and
good security will be required inter-
est from date of Kale. This .Ian. 15.

J. C. BILES, CAM.

Sale of

A. J. McCtilliiidi, Adm'r., vn I. C. Gartetson
and others.

UURSI'ANT t- - iVcr.-- e

L Chnrt at McMinnville ,

McMinnville,

McMinnville,

McMinnville,

Viola

the Chancery
Ten

at its November term, IKKt, in the above
styled cause, I will sell at the Cov.rtlionne
door in MeMii.iM ille. Tenn., on

if
remliTid

Saturday, March 1st, 1890,

vegetnbles, introduced.

bearing

two hoiiM'S ana l.is nt Viola, Tenn., belong-
ing to the t'Ntate of M. F. Mct ttlloi h, dee'd.
The home lot assijrneil hn ilowrrj.intl home
stead to the widow of M. V. McCnliorli.
dee'd., will be sold subject to the lite estate
of Mrs. McCuiloch : th lot which i

Rituiitetl what is known as thf l!,'ll hoiist1

Iviuir North of the dower nnd r.nt of the
lionii steiiil, contniiiini! or an acre. I

iiiii 10 Doles loni? and imics wide, will be
sold without anv encumbrance.

Terms of Sale On credit, of one year,
except 10 per cent cash. Aole"" mid ''oo.i

and lein retained. This
Jan. io, 1WO. J I . mi,r.s,(. a m.

LIFE AND DEATH
OF

I

ii

7

a

'I lie ti ist and only work in tlif field. It is
a complete history of Hie life and rieaih ol
Mr. Davis foiilaininu '.'lo jmsec. and is
handsomely illiiHtrated and contain the
fmieriil wrvieea, cnmiiients of the ireu, ete.,
etc. t uill have a lui; sale. ;U per cent
discount to live azenta. Priee, pnpereover,
2') renin; cloth bound, $1.(H). Mailed to
anv address) on receipt of price. If you want
to an a'ent eiid 25 eente for Prospect na
Hook anil circular and go to work at once.
You can sell li'iO copifs in vnnr own town
Address .1 8. OGILVJk, Publisher, 57 Rose
Street, New York.

to canvass for the sale of Xuriery stock
Steady employment guariniteed. GOO'
I'Ai for duec'essinl men. Apply at once
statin aire. Mention this papt-r- . "

ALA HAM A M'KSKliY COMPANY.
. IIuu.iTille Ala.

' LEPIWICK &

The

securitvYeiurred

and
MAEBUBY

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hand
at their quarry on the Creamery blun, and
will also HiirniMi

STONE
ii: nnv oiiniitities. Orders for Itock Work

nil kinds solicited, and satisfaction guar
anteed on every contract.

I

Would they not be most by

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promote a luxuriant growth.
Navar Fails to Rattora Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Prevent nandnirt and hair

we. ann nar I'ruennt.

mm
mmm '

likely to obtain

falling

vegetables

ujtcu,uvitx( jnarDieueau,

Wrilakey
at home r t'h
Boolt of

wnt
B.M.WOOl.LKr.r: ".

Ubic uH WLiieiuUl

5

EXTRACTS,
TOILET WATKKS,.

BRUSHES,
Paints, Varnishes, &c

ggWALL PAPER,B&

Prescriptions compounded.

WANTED.

IDXJILlDIiTCS- -

Public Want

Chancery
Property.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

SALESMEN

LIME EOCK.

Tbcir teed Irtsh
and true.

tuch buying
ifmiij irtM iM irawerr i can Duyuea at nan

t it cons me to raue it, cut could Dot sleep sound
should I warrant seed of this class. For the same
reason I make special, effort to procure seed stock
turecuy irom tneir i ou will una in my
new for ifao (sent i) the usual

extensive collection (with the prices of some kinds lower
than last season) and tba new

p.nd

oatpala.
FRf.r.

originators,
seed eatalnmie

really
aaa prosmise. ou snoiua im suie to ret irom me,
introducer, irood seed of Cory Corn. Miller Melon.

tT..l. 1 t; U 'Aft ,J . 1 T 1 IJ 1 I '.II., .. I

valuable have

,

iimn

W

1

of

I Ainf.s 11. mas.

t

l

MOUNTAIN CITY

Garble i Granite WRKS

( Mantles.
TOMBSTONES.' pf Jji
1 Lrri in our yard j," r ,1 I
n liirijr iiMitrtmrtit ij jf

iA Mufhit ami G ran itf AjJ''$
; Ceaetey Wmlt. i?ygj

JOHN T, WILSON & CO,, Prop's,

HIS MB I1E1IIW8
Tablets, Tombs,

Stone l Cemetery Work,
Yard and Office on Spring Street,

McMIXXVILIjE TENNESSEE

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PELLS.

Red CroM Diamond Brand. '

The anlr rtlltblt via tor nit. tafe in4
art. Ladle uk Vnralat for Uc IM.

vi.Rfl urana, in rra m.nmc roxea,
viinDineriMoa. t aiceaooiattrv
(tump) tot particulars and Keller for
I.arilra." At ItUtr. DT asalL AaM nptr.

tJUcbMtcr CliamW Co, MadUoa e., i'hliada, Fa.

MINDERCORNS
The only wire Cure for Corn. Stops yll TUn. T.nmm
amfort to theft, l&c t PnunriaU. HicoxACo.,N

Stt consumptive
fromdeTecUienuU ltlou. lake in time. lWc.audai.flu.

MADE WITH BOiLING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

MADE WITH BOILING MiLK.

5,000 4il3'
"

'ft

KNOWTHYSElf.

-

3 C

Ctieoiwat.moMCV
lletn. Aiitlirn'-v-- ,

Sulomli n II uvr
nurl l lMULMrii

lllSlOIll'or
f&TI LEV'S

-- r ,j an .

S "ADVENTURES
n AFRICA

Joftt Out. Already si III '.i.' '"'
Outfits Supplies on nr'lif
$3 to $3 per da ). Uift terms. Itiutt

.1.

chance to iiumuj. t or urichnnte, addresa ot ouee,
E. It. 1'1'KTlNd: JoCincinntl.

How Lost! How Regained.

THE 8CIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Topnlir Medical Treatise
on the Errors ot Yonth,Prematiire Decline, Nen-ou-

and fbytical Debility, Imparities ol me uiooa.

Restiltinjt from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Kclalion.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this preat
work. It contains SO0 paces, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only fl.W by
mail, postpaid, conraalea In plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, If jou apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. IT. Parker, M. P., re-

ceived tha tiOM) AM JEWEI.LKD MEDAI.
froia the National Medical Amorlation for
thin PKI.E E!AY n NEKVOl'S and
VilYNICAI. DEBlLITV.Dr.Parkerand aenrps
of Assistant I'hysicians mny lis consulted,

hy mail or In person, at tlii rilflcs of
T11U PEA BOD V jMEOICAI, INHTITfTE,
No. 4 Bnltinrh St.. nMn. Mmim., to whom all
order for lw;t or Itttera for advice should be
directed as above.


